Discussion
In recent years in astrategy towards rational design of coordination compounds, based on proton transfer mechanism, we have used various dicarboxylic acids and amines derivatives [1] . Pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (pydcH 2 )w hich incorporated in many biologically important systems, is subject of many studies in view of experimentally or/and theoretically [2] [3] [4] . It is avery interesting model, as abiologically important ligand incorporated into some enzymes and its molecule is an active agent in some drugs. It is the body's prime natural chelator of vital trace elements: chromium, zinc, manganese, copper, iron and molybdenum. The structure features six-coordinated Hg 2+ with adistorted octahedral geometry. Also there is another mercury(II) ion which presents the unusual coordination number of eight. Its coordination environment consists of two (pydcH) -ligands and two water molecules. Two (pydcH) -ligands coordinate the mercury center as tridentate ligands through nitrogen atom of pyridine and oxygen atoms of carboxylate functional groups. 2+ as ac ounter-ion and lattice water molecules forms a three-dimensional framework. Indeed, there are weak p-p stacking between pyridine-pyridine rings of pydc 2-and pyridinepyridine rings of pydc 2-and bipyridinium counter-ion with acentroid-to-centroid distances of 3.710 Å and 3.682 Å,respectively. Also the crystal structure of the title compound contains (H 2O)∞ cluster that may lead to the further stabilization of corresponding crystalline network [5] . (5) 0.00893(6) −0.00117(6) O (7) 8f 
